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C. W. NeweU. qf this chy, i
PROM THE VANO|tB IN -HtOH HATB AB IT IB FROM krasly injured at his jiraestos
THE HUia IN RID BMIRTB. FOR THE VANOAUB AMO dllll Wednesday.
THE HUNB ARE EQUALLY lONORANT OF OOft'B-aAnO
'Mr. Newell wuxunoingthe saw a
C;JE
LAW OF KINONEM.
1 Jmotty log had'been plaoed omtl
Tkair presence in the world makea men who would he h*ppj }ry
eamiage, upon which he was m
htfiag kind and. generous and helpful, ia the
whea the accident ocouired.
rontwe of ordinaiy basineas, like men iriio totnri
cnt'ofl a partially rotten ilab i
nnarmed in a savage wood and pay with their
hacking the carriage lor i
iires the price of their broad humanity.
when the rotten slab bcea|ll!ii:«i
One of the curses of 'this country is the
irith the saw aiid was d
ktge class of SO CALLED “GOOD CITI
Spence against Mr. Newell, i
him on the left side oi the
a
ZENS” who, because they have book learning !
breast. He was terribly Isoesated«
and well fitting clothes, are looked upon as lead-.'
bruised.
. , ,
•rs. Better is a GOVERNMENT OF 8TA-

ublicui ot LczivpbD ud
PJTO met MomUy m rn.ee
ITM utned U» loUowut
oi.' M. i.'«ibble, FnrnRepreseptsUve, Charles E.
' Representitive. C. C.
or.J. P. Scon; CityOerk:
City Jailer. John
. .. City Asstfssor, J. R. Mc*
gtity Attorney, Allen P. Gih
ty. Treasurer, James A. Todd:
er. Frank L. Parrigin.
^r‘.A Surprise Party,

He was rinwi^isii?.
«BL£ BOYS, following sincerely and seriously tha
God givBa
tham, thtn a council of “good citizens” adoring yesterday and afraid hotbe in tlds'c^, where Dr. A
e, and everything is h
of nothing so much as the dawn of tomorrow.
ing dene lor bn comfort.-h«: jt *
some tune before he will .W hitnsi
agon.—Olive Hill Times.

party was given at the
Mrs. Judith Wallice in
Friday evening, in honor of
Miss’Peari Tabor, of Olive
Thne prewnt were:

■--------------------------------------------------

Clubwomen Not
Averse to .Home Life. GONETOXpE
•r Mn. CLARENCE BURNS. LMdlng Oubw»man f N«w T«rk.

^flfOD wiU find that IHf BES.T CLUBWOMFIN v^frie
^■^THE BEST- HOUSEKEEPERS. I have been a clnbpw
Y ^ man for more tlian seventeen years, and I have yet.to bear
of E divorce among us.
With tha exception of one nr two clubs compiled of women of
■■■til, there is NO PAINFUL STRn’^ING AFTER DRESS,
an^ as to n^lefting their hoqiea, if you could hearootno-of the
WC{men on club days worrying about getting home to their husbands
or to see about dinner you would not lay that charge of negleot
against them.
No; far from having a disintegrating effect upon the home or tenddug to cause diseension between husbapd and wife, it has quite the
opposite effect.
I

IT EROAOENa WOMEN, QIVEt THEM A WIOER HORIZON ANO
QOMETHINQ SETTER TO TALK ABOUT THAN THE PETTY CARBB
«F THE HOUBEMOLD AND BIAKE8 THEM BETTER COMFANIOHB
POft THtm HU8BAN08.

apm Wli IS OPPOSED

|

Wm.n Put in Jnii.

lYtUBANS. AOfTATOiiSBUSY.i Mary Jones, wife of WIU Jones, is in
-----k^l^^BZville, charged with assiHbssbuid in the killsBc of Stella
Diipttches from Havana say that efdogts to incite an uptitiag against Axnei^ ClgnaoiutwD

Mollie Weimer, Maggie Farlie Liptfe, Sadie Dyke, ^s!Sn, of /l^shland, Mable Vu
Etheh Colbeaton.' of Cattletsud .Messrs. Fruk Liptiz, Phil
=ioo: Meads. Earl „„w«.w
Mackle-

ByMwyWall. It was does upon Bidnight wl
s^ on* tte*pU^i^i«B<r'JoiS^
Bowb Into the. ati^;
brother, who ««• MUally there td
eecort her home after the concert
praetlce, was not to he teen.
<
Npl feeling the least fear. shd
alighted.
As she stogped at the
curb to get a better, hold on her
dreu, a Bgure emerged. from the
ehadow and caught her by tb«
throat, than as. seddenly releaeed

**( *

She foil in a beap...hal( falnUok a
cnml mouth, with a tear tn the mner, being taspreesed upoir hei-w>hBclouueee. Then the aUowed h«rmU to be lifted by some «ne. who.
UUclng to her Motblngly as If shh
e a child, hruahed the anow from
dreedT atraightenod her bat. (astOBod beg fur collar, and collected
her aeattered beloBglBgs as deftly ga
a WODasB.
'Tt'e a boastly ihame to have,
frightened you eo!" he said, aa she
eobbod once or twice.' “There, leiin
on mel I think yon are more 1’rlgbtI than hart. We’ll walk slowly
UBtll you feel heller. Do yo^ g»
Btraight ahead f

»’• RexGlispey. Alex Patten, Rama
.
:e ud. Jno.
Shears.
. young
people indulged in
and other amusements and enthemse!ve.s immensely. A noUsoV'rendered by Mias
Dyke.
>8 Pearl has many friend in Ash-

OUww People * Beliefs,
itnamu ba.e been ezportlag
porcelain to Cbe West tor al
a teouaaod years ud probably
r.
Mediaeval Europe could
nothing like porcelain, and
fore'regarded It as a magical
liiel endowed with uncanny pew
it Was said, lor Instance, that a
'lain eup would break if polaoB
PBur^ Into It. Travelers det thak-PorrelelD was compoatd
.....................Ahlch, after

SI the Year.
.

efk gk J&. A .& dW ^
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BEFORE AND
AFTER
MARRIAGE

< ITEMS OF IKTERESr OVER THE STATE ►
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Blue Cu.>s fair. Lexington, Aug. 12
to 17.
The Kuyei'.e county grud jury has

(ilB«*.Aob ud BUaahRte bocaniB adjuunicU.
•Bgagod Rob fMls prlvlUgnd to call 1
Cauh Bros, of Louisa have made u
••van tin** a week If he uhoosvH.
explaJas tee Chicago Newt He I assiKiimeni.
stays two or three bouri al r (Imv.
No ganibiitif; will be allowed at the
ud tee converuiloD never flagt^ to
LexiiiKtoii fuir this year.
the amaaament or BlUabeih'a fam
ily. which meekly wonders what ou
Remember Uid Settlers Picnic at
•grth the two find to talk about
Forge Hill- Aug. 1, 2, 3.
This to a fair aample ot the Hrintll
laUag mantel effort whkh hold the
The old log court house at Paris,
Hwo enihrsiled evening after even built in I7H5. is to be tom away.
ing, j
■llaabete—I do#t know why
. Chos. Johnson is in jail at Looisa for
•arte rm tellteg you all this uro«,
murder of James Boggs ol Blaine.
■Cnf abont nsy ■bopolBg ezpediriou.
Louisville is making a strong puli
Wbst do you
about bargaliiii in
ribbons?
for the next National Democratic conRob (reproachfully)—Don’t you,..,,,,.;,,,,
know that anything ronnecteil «Hb I
Um daarest girl In the w^rld
A ma: -S convention of the republi
what you do or where you go or cans <}f Bath was hetri at Otvingsville.
wbM you are tblaklng- Is ImimrUnt to me' Why—why, I'd fwi I last Saturday.
hurt If you didn't tell me:
Work has begun on the new agri
Bhe^—Would
you
really. Rol)'’
How swa«l of you!
Isn't It )ust cultural building of the Slate College
woBderfal bow much differeuce ’ it , at Lexington.
n»k«a. having some one that cares
The Greeirip Teacher’s Institute
about the most trivial thing that
happuas to you? For. ot rourxe. I will convene m Greenup Aug. 5. Prol.
foal that way aboui you, too
Chapman. l':iri.-,. instructor.
Ha
laeautleally)—Angei:
O. C. .Ihvitig, of Owingsville, has anmakes this a total new world, orI
couraa.
How much darker blue , nounced a“ a candidate for Represen
your eyes soem
lo-nlghl—right tative from the 94th district. •
arouBd the edge: You have beauU
ful eyas, Beth:
The Elliott County Teacher‘’s InstiShe—Tou tblBk so? But lu others tuie begun Moiulav with Brof. Winfrey
I'm last an ordinary- a very ordi
of Middlcsboro. as iiisirucior'
nary—perwa.
B»—I’d Uke to catch any one else
The blacksmliliing und woodwork
saying so. I’d tell talia a thing or
rwo Why, you are not only pretty, ing »ho]i oC-’iiiir^ IV. Greene, of near
Sterling, wa» destroyed by fire
you hava some braina.
You don't
augpooe I'd be so baad over heela lo Satuiduv
love U yon didn't. 40 yon? I neve,
get tired of talking with you
I d
^
moiiiimeni rtected to the Conratear be here' IlsteBlog to you ulk fedeme
<.l Bath county anil b«
about
____
„ _______________
dedicated :ii
Uwmsi^tllle cemetery
telling yoB abou/ teat law «as« than
tbaa telkiBg wtth Toddy Roosevelt

’'“J.""''?!!.?.'
'*,'"!’"’"’
8h«—Th* Idas! Do you

August 3.

■

A.hhndUmfcaed by ,hiev«,od

suppose,
, ,
• . ■
Rob. othar p«>Bl« care for each 1
are of nightly oocutrence.
other th« way you aad 1 do and are The police are unable lo check the
•o united U •vary thought aa we ; depredations.,
*ra?
y
Ho—I ahOBld aay nolt
Poor! G. L. Terriman has been noimnated
tbtuga. r pity th«ra. They think they r by republicans of Adair and Cumber*

aarr. hat tear ,*>* *awiwih»ff or nag- : ,._j___ ____________ *.v*
inen)webeei>u«eeklbr eomeUme
in the eastern portuui of the island.
AlliedttRdeiBabas «e tt baDdg ««i« ,th« gr—teM nttW roffUB 1 aver j
of my stock aurlaa ••
to.
wAa a.
To check the agitation ud prevent 125,000 tob«r temple at Term Haute, aaw!. Oaa
abeal tha '
m omed uprising, rurales are being Ind.
daak.• . Dear ?•;
me, 'I .*••
was frlahteyd {
Sen 1 opened the drawer aBi^* i
mobilised in force at Ouutuanio.
Isaac 'Maddea, of Mauldea, Ry., when
em mnbng 1
Tfils action is regarded as confinning aged 99, committed suicide Sonday,
hi»riite I
--Tae.’’ ^
Md ^
I _ • !•"•***■*
'
heartily. ]
,
the muy reports of recent days that by htngiog.
j ’’1 II never Nwget tee lump you gave j
I and
an,! tha
the aaaa
race aa„
you vnaita
made fAr
for >ha
the Attrtr
door. !
an npriting is tbroateded.
^
Herb Dennis Injured.
Herb Desnis, employed at the C. &
ti. BQsny, is ruSering from an accidefij which will put him on the shell
lot B few days. In some manner,

*"* Fou wid me to put them in the
, ,
.
drawer yon know "
It IS amasag how many motfaen will I
-y«, b«* I never thought they
give their efaitdren madicinM containing. wars real /mica, aa'd when 1 aaw
violent and dangrerous drugs for bowel tbdm manfag aronad. 1 forgot all
and stKnach dtoorden, when batter re my ..aewiy yeuulred dignity
Kuha, wRh abaolute safety, can be ob
-And do y^u remember tee day I
tained by the iiee of a pure. plaaeanL
i who' wae In the

and in falling
came in. cf«„,

lace and shoulder:,

.i,h , w

Europa a generation Inter • by tarn
ventor of what Is now known aa
BUtewayo. souin Airtca.
beliet ^wu,.a
coneeratng the
cay j^ai
that he
he has
has two
.
(hem ireaie
ireaiB bitn'well
bitn '
wives, one of them
and ,lhv other badly
During
first quarter he Kuee over the bills to
tbe Zambesi and lives with hU first
wife, whom they rail “Keep tbe Door
Open " She teeds him eo well that be
gets fel and full and round. Bui oa
his way back, he stays at tee but of
hts serODd wife— 'fibui* tbe Door
Tight’—who starves and III treata
him. so It Is a very tbin and woe be
gone moon (hat finally ret
- to
Hart his travels afresh.
^ \iiiiuuB
mrious
uaw a

i,ro.a of y.u^^
Elizabeth, but

~

a-dog which afterward

queations that they still love each i^howed signs of hydrophobia. Hauper
other. biM ibla Is a scene In their ii> now in Chicago for treatmeol.
library after dtanar—soy evenliiv
, ... . „
Robert slu beside a stack of mags- ,
Mitchell, ol Nicholasvilie,
sines aad papers Ellaabeth Is sew- has been engaged to defend Robert
A* KUlf.

»'C» »l.o
ton Veal, a farmer of Fayette county.

Long pause.
He—Do you think tbU new rook
roaeta tee meat long aoough? It wav
raw to-night
She—I II tell her
Where's that
skein—1 put It right os tbe table

.Aliomeys for the defense ol Caleb
Powers at Georgetown are fighting for
the unseiting of. Judge Robbins and
ihe appointment ol another to try the
^
e. claiming ii impossible to gel a
fair trial.

____________

The Black

Chat. Hauper,' ol near Owingsville,

te.lr7::ir

you?”
“You hs4 boyf r.ou made me s
He (vagaaly peering over the
perfect laughing stock! You knew
newapaperl—What to It?
she was a beauty, sad 1 only a plain
cuts are painful they are not «noui j
Bha—My yellow silk floaa. 1 found
mtla everyday girl.’’
aad the utber was reading
IL
zal h, .il] b« dl ri2h: in . I,, a.,,. ^
hnn“If you were plala I’d like to
t'Du you siippooe." he aald at last, j
Long alloMe.
know where they find
with an apparvai assumption of InShe—Rob'
girls.’’ he said, ener
n.
nnnn™ no, znzM.
(llfferencv. 'that (here to anylblng la
Ha (after ipadli
> the end of
ware as pretty as a picture, and you the Ideq that two people who are
Iia
Kelley of Mansfield Pa. writs
haven't rhaefsd. either.
I hsew IIvine.together all their lives ought the oolumai—Yes
“1 waa In poor health foe, tw(z years,
8be—You never nollved (bat I
you the mtaute I akw you.”
to aeparaie occastodally?”
niHULATION WtTBOOT tRUTATtON.
SBffariat from kidney and bladder trohave oa a hraad new gown lo-nlght.
’’Ob.’’ said she. thinking of her
“You mean married peopleT’’
uUa, and spent considerab
That to the watchword. That'a what fright, “haw. 4oeky that you came
I doB’t bellove you ever look at me
loag eaopgh to know what i have
J physteians without obtaining Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup does. It along.
I Wppoaa
Wppoae
Mrs.’TtrtTBiunier amlled.
any marked benefiL but waa eimd by cleanses and stimulates the bowels wtth .frightaaad tea.wreic
Itch
“Come, (ome. dear,” she aald.
•Why. yas Tddr -Toti always
P^'s Kidney Cure, and 1 desire to qutirrltatioBinaiiy form. Sold by C •ever venture out alone again, aad looking at Mm sharply, "out with
I ,I have alwaye beaa eo hravol
It. Wbath ap your aleove? You may look ake. It appears to be a very
•dd my tagtfmony that it may be the B Warii«.
■aaned.
’’Do you lire la Bdga- ' aa well tell the exact truth. What
cmMofrsBtorbgthebetlthof oteen.
trite
water. JohaarV’
( ware your plana?"
fcftwv iDbstiCutes. Sold by C B War"No. ma'am; I Uva on the waat .
A tow of 1,500,000 buiheli ol coal
"Simply 'tele.’’ he replied. ’’Tau' haad-ambroUerad Uaaa pad
| aad I both need a rest aad a ebaaga. It atraalt—aad It waa Iota of work!
» am on ha way down the rivo from •Me. I am jBarvialtlng.’'
Ha
(vaguely,
deep In hts news’’Wall. IbIAf. Indeed, t( la'ter mat | Tau- ilke one aort of place. I Ilka
Httabu^ to LeuifviUea
But what
you doing, John? 1 aaoteer. Let’s part for a couple ot papar)—Vary mlaa. I'm sure.
KAled by Frcittat TrsJo.
Loag paaae.
faal sure YM arrwne of our 'uom- waeke.’’
John F. May, 35, a miner employed
Ho-^1 hoUava ni lie down on the
tac men." because yau were sacta C
really batlave,'' sbe aaM. ’’that
Fleware That Change CMer.
mtla ateam aaglaa. Sverythlag had ydu for once bare a good Idas: I’ll aoMh aad gM a nap—I’m dead tired
at No! $ mine netr Ashland, was
“There are many flowers that ebaaga
•—eaa’i tail what I’m reading. Had
do It. Wa’H eun off next week.’’
struck by a C. & O. freight engine eoior,’’ ttld tbe old gardeoar. “There Jaat te guyoar. way. ’
a tough day u court.
.
“I—I worked at dIBaraat tkinga.
’’Doae!’’ aald Von Blumer.
hbmdsg and died a lew hours later at a to the mutabue phlox, for Inetaaoe. Mr mother died. You know I left
8ho:-That’s too bad. Have ypu
Tbe-following Monday they ktoeed
At euariae it to blue, and In the after aaheol a mUe later. 1 oouldn't
maay eaaaa now?
bospitgl b Aibland.
each other good by.
noon It to pink. Then there to hlblMoa stead that i^exl teacher, and aha
.
Ho—Blx.
aad
all
erackarjacks.
The next aftaraoen as Von Blo—Ubtocue mutebUla. It go«e through eoulda’t euad me. Aayhow, I left..
Whara to tha Mambar roba?
a g. BOBEANB TBgTtHMS AfTMl VOU» threa changea la ttw day. from .wbtta I'm not doing mueb now, but 1 ex- nar aacandad hh own stepa oaaa
Bhart Mlaaea. Tbaa Indications
more and opaaad the doer, who
rtARS.
la tha moralng to roaa at nooa and te paet a Job sopa.’'
shoold ha eee batVMre. Von Blumar. of a aaora. BtlaabaU eoailauea- to
G. B. Barhana, of Cariiale Center N. red at auneet Ukewlee ttie laataaa.
••WMl. bare we bee.—Com up to
whaMa tee werld an you doing OBterotdar.
Y., writes: "About four yean ago I Tbe. iantaaa to yrilow one day, orange aoe me. Johan.v, and tell me all : h*reT’’ be axelalmsd
aaxt and tad the third,
tto about yoarrelf. Roch a gallantiHttle ) rigra. Von Blamer aigbetf.
« Maaom in Briggs.
rnm yoa stating that I had been gn- the
ebangaa an alow. There are other
Tha favorite maheot of wmnen
-gn»y. I tboughj you ware go4ag
drety eared of a aavere kidney trouble flowere, too, that change. There'e the ebamploB. aad sneb a fierce Mule
bridga-ptayan to said to be a gunflghter amgoa were! feme part of ' away.” aba aald, "re I made np my
^taking lees than two bottles of Foyou waa alw'ijw <Md
maul blackbarry atudded with tur— up la bandages. ' mtad that 1 would OM# barti home
li^s Sdney Cufa. It entiraly atoppad wblte to yellow aad fnm yellow to Tatklag with— ;ou
mskaa me feel
They believe that It Intum
tta hriek dust sadiineot. and pain and rad. There’s tbe gladiolus verticolar. young again—teat to. wbaa I don’t and. aU by myaalf, taka a maah- team acatest teea. What would hap
thafe browB la tbe moralag tad blue look at you.'
pen «f four ownei> of maooou played
•mmpbt
”
aaU
Van
Waaar.
"Be
1 am glad to sty that IhavetMvcr la tbe erMug. Tbva!e the coiare
toBatear wai do aot know. The maaAad aha loakad up. amlllng.
_____
•candeaa that movaa iOowly fnm'
M a ratem
rate of any of thoae sy
The atowtrle «gh^ btos^l .up aud- :
------- ■♦'■■re-------------------eat would hava tbe huataat time of Its
gnmitoh whUa to a daep riotef'-Naw
Ufa trying to lamre them aU agataat
<d«riBC the four years that hava elapa- means Ttmea-Demoent
hMa.-Philadalphla lagainr.
Mmil am evk
'idantly curad to atay
ImpraaaH ItaMf upon bar coaaelon*- i “IfeVlB Restauraol.
and heartily reeommted FMayto
aaaa daring that horribla aaeond
.WdnsyCoi
' Core te any one suffoiag from
'■Oar riite Ot a harataa to a married
D^is' Rekaunin^ sells you ice
whaw tha oraal tuBara had alatehmi
erbkddsr treobU. Sold by C
*■■■■ who daaautt aay that the
^tUgmL
BUcb he w4 cartyinE, severely cut-'
t hit lace and 'head. While the'

>_ ...

Hand society in New
,he fire at Coney Is-

Difficult
Breathing

Short breath, fluttering,
palpitation, sinking spells

1

are svniptonis of a weak
lieart, struggling to do itfl

bluuil ill ciFeulatiou to
oaiT)- iiourishnient .to
make flesh, bone and mbsclc, and remove tbe 'womout particles. When it
cannot do this, it must
have help. Dr. Miles’
Heart Cure gives strength
to the heart nerves and
musdes^ and increases the
heart action.
“1 am Had ursay that I an so much
Improvi-tf In b«Alth. Ur, Mllm' Heart

S];:, °“r tiX.'S" ,s'”.aa'j:

SV,

'

pOMlbln to Bre without —•

•

i

"v-t pn»

Bt the right price.

'

*

>
'
'

•

IIKfe
“‘MRMTJPrc,

: KUMUBdichlCo., attartrlad
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Mrs. Chas. Erwin, of Prater,
died Saturday. The interment 1
took place Sunday at tiie family
burying ground. Quite a DQm*<
her of Olive HiU people were in
attendance.

Entered at the Olive HiU Poetofflee Januaiy 20, im, aa-Second-elaM Matter.
SubMiiption $1.00 a year. 6 months 60c.

Sohaeription Invariably in Advance.

Advbrtisinc Rates—Display, 6 cents po- in^ per insertion.
Readiho Notices and Locals—6 cents per line per insertiM.
Rates on time contracts and Stereo* or Electrotypea

euu

Green Stallard, l^ed' 91. died
at his home in Smpky VaUey
Saturday, and was buried SuiP
day.

Dr. John Williams and wife
passed through Wednesday, »
route from Louisville, where he
This will be one of the first and has been attending medical ^
mosfinteresting features of the lege. He will practice in Martin
Sunday School Convention ofjgoynjy
Carter county, held at Grayson;
Wednesday, Aug. 15. Want a j
DON’T LET BABV CRY.
fun report from each school and When baby cries, something is pr^
of the destitute regions where ably wrong with its stomach, or othw
there are no sdiools. The best digestive organs, and no time ehoold ie
investment a county can make is lost in giving it a small dose vt Or.
to take an abiding interest in Galdwell’s (laxative) Syrop Pepsin.
Sunday School work. Every- | This is the onl}’ safe laxative > medleiae
R. B. Neal,
, for babies and children and should ^
body come.
ECHOES FROM THE FIELD.

ANNOUNCEMENTS,
ithorized to an
■We are authorized
L. Woods of Cartel
for the Republican
Judge of the 32nd Judicial District at
We are authorized to announce Attor*
iiey W. D. King, of Olive HilL a can
didate for the Democratic nominee for
Representative of the lOOth Legislaistrict.

• Outside the Navy.
The ordinary seaman's respect for
Bank and station when not connecte<l
With his beloved vessel 1s decldedly
aieager. w^en the president of the
Cnlted Stat* rlslfs one of our men-,,
of-war he la received at the gaiif^vny '
*U

*

toll uniform, the marine guard drawn
np with the band on the quarterdeck,
-ttw nstlouBl flag Is displayed at Uie
main, the drummer gives four ruffles,
the band plays the national air. and a
udute of twenty-one guns Is tired,
-niv same ceremony also takes place ou
bis leaving.
On one occasion n president visited
one of the ships informall.v, dispensing
■with the salute and ceremony, when
one of the men rather lodlgimaily
ashed another who that lubiier was on
the quartenleck tliiit didn't "douse his
peaH" to the couiuioilore.
"Choke your lull, will you';" was ll.e
reply. "Xhot's the president of the
United States."
"Well, ain't he gat manners einmgli
to salute the quarterdeck. If lie HT
"Manners:
What dots he ktiow
abont manners? 1 ituu'l BU|i|M)8e lie
was ever out of sight of l»uj In Ills
Ufe.’’-"On a Man-of War '

SJi

VI

lUV ViUATfl.

AUC
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A subscriber of several years
standing came in this week and
ordered his paper stopped be
cause his neigh^rs persisted in
purloining his mail box. For
Cor. Sec. i ways be kept in the house. Itcontaias
Explatned.
contemptible littleness this takes
"1 know he doe-s not tiii-mi it
injurious ingredients and can do nothe cream. If the party who
i thing but good. Try it. Sold by I^. says in bis letter tbut cveryttituu has
BOW TO AVOID PNEUMONIA.
seemed dark as night since 1 wet
look the paper is too poor to af You can avoid pneumonia.and other iC. B. Wsring at 60c and $1.00.
away,"
.
ford the paper we will semLit to serious results from a cold by taking I back if it fails.
"Re may he telling the truth. Ton A\
him free of charge, but should
know love /s blind."
he be niore prosperous he Foley’s Honey and Tar. It stops 'the i
cough and expelts the cold from the
You mayJ stretch s iniih luf*.* Un, ' I’
PASSING OF THE BCD.
should be prosecuted for the con system as it is mildly laxative. Refuse
- —
I•
but you c^'t ahrluk . I, ____
temptible thief he is.
Selected. /
any but the genuine in the yellow pack Space In New York Too Valuable Qpr
eeaeee
Old
Faenioned
Ar*'cic.
age.
C. B. Waring.
’ Tills Uny Is wjinesslhg (he pamlBS'
The effort to have theifriking
------------------------------^
of ilie l i-U.” -said a foM.ii;; l>eU nianu*
milkers at Barbourville put un-,
PflUTICAL CALL
fuimrer on Uihst. •Ijioun'i spaed
ruuMVHi. uau.
valuable in Now
der bond to keep the peace is cow
* !■> .ise io: an old tashuiii-^l oeo or to
ardice in a new form. We are Fn lipilllai G«ltt »i DisWCl
">
of the opinion there is time for
HiiiiK
■
SVf to hivt something
nilllH.
10 g|,.(.j, on that they can fold up and
such a proceeding after violence
-----get out of the way (a the dayiUua
has been i;fsorted to, and that At > me«Ur« of th. Ropublic.i. Ek- : " '
cIlA'tor
any man or set of men who thus «oUvoCommltt«ottho 32d Judki.l i
br
ims of dais and apartments in here
classify workin^en as thugs Diatrict <
I of the counties of ,
and anarchists and thus stab un Carter, Elliott. Lawrence and Morgan, j at certain spaces. SomViwple’have
der cover of .such an injunction held, pursuant to call, in the town pf new beds ^ade id order every Ume
Hook, on July 18, 1907. at I they niovr. so as to utlllte Aver^Atteb
certainly deserve the contempt Sandy
which meeting all of the counties in > ot space.
j
of ntanly men.
said district were represented, the fol"I"*®
people la-Kew.york sacrl<3.000.00,

It would be a terrible calamity
should the so-called down-andout politicians succeed in cor
rupting the political morals of
“White Wings” Bingham and
the balance of that angeUc bunch.
Geaeee
it's oppoatkm
,fand his preto^Tof'
opposed to him because of his
position'on the tariff is too flim
sy to be taken seriPusIy.

lowing proceedings were bad and done. |
X It was ordered that a District!
fb„Lu.u.Ltijbi. iw. koU i.,
«;fo
’
ConventKm^ heWinthec^ofGrayson. m aaid dwtrict. on Tueaday, Aug.
6. 1907, at one o’dock p. m. for the
purpose of nominating a Republican
candidate for Circuit Judge and also
for the Commonwealth Attorney to be
voted for at the r^lar November
eleetKm, 1907.
UsrgB ordered that connty

comfort tor a fashionI "ad a call from a
woman the other day to go up to a
lashlonable hotel. She Hv, at a counu.i-home most of the year, but when
she comes to town for a few months
In the winter she and her two daugh
ters crowd into one room at this hotel
They bad one double folding bed, and
they wanted me to construct a special
bed that could be rested on two
trunks at night. That <was ike only
they could get another

poaing UU district for the pttrpoee of

house, the old family home s
which she

trictconvaiition at Grayaon, and that!
the baaia of lepresenUtion in aaid dia-

:

eeGGGG.

oM fasbkmed bed.
anoiher of her bowdera de-

OORXDOO

Olive Hill and this end of the 11
county must have Judge Woods. |
cxackofop
D^n’t forget Saturday.
• fwxacjo
William Henry Salee, aprosperous citizen residing a few miles
east of Columbia,was kicked by
a horse at home fSunday, pro- |
ducing a compound fracture of!
the right leg. Physicians were
summoned to set the broken limb.
The injured man is in a serious
condition.

J. Tbitz,
Secretary.

“J*
which she couldn t bring herMit to
u;
c
I “o-ahe Is actually paying storage on
Geo.W.Castle.
tbem.'—New York Tribune.
Chairman.
, — ------- -------------------------

STERLING’S CONFECTIONERY.
SODA FOUNTAIN

H. Hudgins at SOe afld $1.00.
back if^t faita.

J.E. Underwood & Son

Mid-Summer

CLEARANCE SALE
During the Next 30 DAYS we will Sell

All small lots and broken sizes of any and all classes of
goods.

SOFT DRINKS - ICE COLD
Stamper Hotel Bldg., Comer Front and Cross.
R. W. STERLINQ, Mgr.

Fr«n Inie Sbeiby to J. C. W. Bockban

Kentucky s 6o»erhors
FREE

Our Counterswill be packed with bargains j
and those who come first will get first choice.
We will sell
all goods at prices to please, but«any small lots and broken sizes
all THIS SEASON’S STOCK AND AUST BE SOLD ’

You will find
FREE

Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing',
Men’s and Ladle’s Hats«
in fact most every kind of Merchandise in use at this season of the year

Th. Bplag M Is am (a rearethiac —d ^^10. Mi awM aaw. ug M
It aed agaiM the flatter.

&ndB0 Pitot. (.euievTbt.s. ■

Maney

-•_______

and discount our bills, buy from the leading markets of
the world; no middle man between you and us: only one
profit to put : each and every package, ounce and pouud
guaranteed. We are not promenading the streets and
country with old junk wagons and fraudulent scales,
cheating the widows, orphanta and ignorant out of rags
rubber, copper, brass, etc., but we buy it and weigh it
on your own scales and pay highest cash prices. Will
raak'e Pleasant V'ailey. Wesleyville, Resort and Carter
City to buy your produce; you will know us by the toot
of our horn. Meet us by the roadside with your produce

Regardless of Cost

Wond«fQ] Courage.
Is diapUyed by many a poor invalid,

pieaaaBt syraptoma, and reatore every
invalid to besJth. Try it Add by N.

Wi Pay Higliest Cash Prices For Eterylliing

la (SEm

crashed tmder the weight of chxonk
troubles, like ctmstipaUon, biUoonteas,
nmralgia, headache, sUmtach trouble,
etet. But such suffering, tho brave, is
quite unaceasary. f«r Or. CaldeU's lax
ative Syrap Pepain will surely cure aU
tbsaa diaeaaaa. drive away all the urr-

We are at last the aek
fought hard for supremecy. We have come to the
purling of the waves and victory Inus perched upon
our banner. The oak tree was once an acorn and fell
u(Mn the earth ami the sun and showers nourished it
and gave that pebble birth. With your kind aaaistance and patronage we are whut we are.

Ezcelleni line of Choice. Nice, Fresh Fruits, Cakes, Fine Cudiet,
Leading Brands of Cigan, Etc.
M ox I £ : The celebmted, dehlhlhrl, heelthlul ud relmhing cold drink.

James Murray, a tramp, was
struck by a freight train at Mt.
Sterling Thursday night and ihstantly killed. He had just been
released from the county jail and
^it is supposed he was killed while
trying to steal a ride out of town.
Korean and Jap forces are
clashing in Korea.

„ , k»vco. or ur, olOor klod th.t
they could fold away oui of sight la
the dayilme. and make tlwlr room
look like a sitting room, fl^womafl
found she couldn't sell her old fash

Carter, 24: Elliott. 6; Lawrence. 20;

‘S

Be on the special leaving here W.
at eleven o’clock Saturday which
will take you to Grayson and tbe^
convention.

At the “Klondihe” Meat
i.and Grocery Store ::

W H IT T ’ S

'00/0000
,v.ry 100 VM or I.«tionj
If you are a rooter in the con votefM
above afty votes cast for the Rooee-1
vention for Woods. Saturday you velt elMtors at the November election. '
are doing your duty. - Don’t for- 19M.UpODthiabaaiBeountieacompoaing
get to tell your friends about the j said district are entitled to the follow-'
ing delegate vote in said convenOon:
special train.

’RAH FOR BARGAINS

M QmH Md Eveslia Post wHh this Ptpar

We respectfully ask you to give us a call and inspect for yourselves and w* will
fully convince you that we can save you money.
VOURS TO PLEASE,

J.P. WHITT & SON,

r

mm*
Willard

Stamper, traveling

salesman for a l^chbuig Shoe
[local AMD PERSOHilLIIEWsI jCo.,
was with his family Tues

WEARTHE

n>U PlM Animal.
day.
Tb« roagh-coated Sootch COUia |a
The merry-go-round -left town OBe of me moat popular dogi aaott
Lems En\'in is iU.
'
faoclera and breeders In SagWednesday, which fact is very canine
Und or America, writes A. B. BprDr. McCIun^ IB qwte ill.
imuch regretted by the young haaa In RecrSaUon Magazine. TAm
^Chas Cox was in town Tues- folks.
columns of anr dog journal briaOe
wtUi bustneaa announeemena of
^ tiay.
Fann Sexton was here Satur breeders.
Suburban. uri»n aai>
T. M. McCarty was in Win day visiting, and has gone to country folks are learning of tbb
true
value of usefulness of
chester Monday.
Corey to visit his sister, Mrs. W.
splsndld animal. He Is a friend adcT
Percy Scott spent Sunday with B. Whitt.
trusty servant anywhere.
Archie McCarty.
The finest poInU about a Collie la
Several of our railroad men
hla head and expreaslon, aa breedftn
J; E. Jordan spent part of l^tj
at Ashland Sunday attend- call It. A dog with ao elegant eoaf
week in Greenup.
j ing a special meeting of -the and general Collie form, but wlthti^ft
J. D. Sewell is putting down-1 Brotherhood.
cording
.............
new concrete walks.
John Talbot and wife are mov- moderately wide and skull flat,
clean cut. mouth and ratheh'
Mrs. Hatchett, of Grayson, is ing up near the Olive Hill Fire alengthy
over all. Ears want to Jje
Brick plant, that he may be near carried low
visiting Mrp. Buck.
and when the dog' la «n
the lookout they want to be elevated
Judge Woods was m Lexington er his work.
well up . yet the tl|ia should tip over \
Nipp Jarvis was kicked in the i even and gracefully. In coal he, mwA 1
Monday on business.
be ■ very heavy end long. The frill '
W^ E. ^rry, of Midland, spent. abdomen Sunday by a mule. Dr. about
bia neck must, he 'long afld
Armstrong was called and says
Sunday with his wife.
beautiful. -Collies are either goU«j»
he is doing all right.
sable and white or Irl-color. 1. «_
Miss Etta Field, of Williard, is
Mrs. J. S. Lane and children black, with white and tan niarklnp
the guest of Mrs. Tet Jarvis.
breist; legs, head and ears.:
have returned from Ashland on frill;
sable and white Collies
Miss May Belcher is spring where they had been visiting rel The
most popular-ln Ibis country,
a few days with relatives here'. atives for a few days.'
ss In tbeir native land. liecause .itf
-Mr. and Mrs. Robertis made a Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sewell will tbelr eztreme beauty. The whfrt
markings to be valuable must be. a
^ying trip to Lexington Sunday. soon start to viat her mother in full, wide collar, white tip of lail ,,
Miss Maggie'Rogers, of Ken-• Virginia and will attend the blare In the face, white markings
legs, frirr and breast. The more per
ova. W. Va.. is the guest of Mrs. Jamestown Exposition.
fect these markings, oiher qualities
Erwin.
)ortLon, thei mere
t
The Times job department this
table tbe
AJiss Gertrude Tyree, of Ash*; week turned out advertising mathave been Impressed greatly.
land. is the guest of Mrs. Herb j ter for B. F. Foster, the bustyears' experlei
Ir exirei
Dennis: ling merchant at Leadingham.
Criligence. Having kept and ’bred fox
Dennis Webb, of Williard. wast Mrs. Dr. Goins and bright lit- terriera and Bostons prevloiialyi
calling on some-of our young' tie son, of Thacker, W. Va.. are makes me lore the CoIHe the more.
Nothing Chat has come to m.v notice
ladies Sund#.
the pleasant guests of her .par- concerning
either the fox terrleryOr
A. 0. McClung, of Hurricane, ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cassidy. the Boaiona has been dbtadvunia
ntage-.
ouB to tbem. There U an indescri!
W. Va., is visiting his brother, Mrs. Ida Homer, nee feurohitt, ble lomethlnK that faaclnati crib*.
Dr. J. L. McClung.
|who has been visiting relatives
ova all ot
t
no tbei
Miss Lucile Eiford, of Ash-j here for a few days, left this long that itis‘-been
la a fixed characi
a rafter:
land, was visiting friendsandat- .morning for Leavenworth, Kas., He can *o attach Mmi to >«u ihaf
otbing wo
would ever
tending the reunion.
: her future home, via Cincinnati. nothing
part
-om him.
Boone Fields, traveling sales- Theo. Scott and Cl^ve Aus- Aay breeder or dog fancier love*
his
Collie
best—the
warm
corner
to I
man for the Fields Grocery Co., ington were exhibiting, Tuesday,
was in town Monday.
a— large a«>uc
Blue itciwii,
Heron, which,
nuivu. they
uray the h.fiart Is reserved for himf Why? )'
Because he reciprocate*. He will not
Jno. Pluntmer has returned shot east of town. Species of ■land a cuffing nor a kick—a «barp
from a three weeks visit at the this character of birdfi are 'sel word of reboke la more (ban enoiigb
him. It may be this tenderdom seen in these parts. 'Meas to corect
Jamestown Exposition.
of heart that makes him so ari
Mrs. Martha Scott and Mr. ured over six feet from tiptotip. fectionate. The lime lo get a Collie
la
when
he
1* eight moDt)iB' 'Old. U
Beri Benton and wife spent Sun The reunion is a thing of the he Is much older
it takes too lung to
past, and the old soldier was like win bim.
day with Mrs. Maddix.
the man that fell out of the bal- A few words on general care: la
Sam McFerron was In this
all favorable weather wash the dog

SHOE FOR MEN
$5.30 and $4.00
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The Kind You Have
Always Bought
Bears the
Signature

PromolesitiSnKSnrhrf*

ness and Restronialtu ncsiEr
Opiuni.Mor|Jhine nurMiottaL
Not Narcotic.

of

/

'"i

a

t Ja
by' expa’to in
factory, x>ut
leather tanned.
Goodyear wdt flexible
sole. Smooth inside as
a glove. Best sole
leather bottom. Sewed
with best silk thread.
Finished by" artistic
hands. Is stylish and
handsome. cTWade in
42 diffisrent styles. All
the new toe shapes.
cAll the popular
leathers. The price,
$3.50 and $4.00, places^
it in reach of all.

;.?!

once each week.

ISlPffl

GUARANTEBD
cA capita' of Two aad
One-Hair MUUon Donaia
cash and ao ewahHabad
makers,-Btands baktod,
avarr pair of Patriota.

Peed Um twkM

dally of cooked food'. Do not ke^
with cash on aubacnptK,„.
^^^
^
COME IN
and the lock-up foU of rqVdiea .klB la^^waood.nu
Miss Minnie .^airis, w}te has
c4ND
visiting hare. 'htflQtohied
■
week *rve
to her home in the country.
KXABONK
James Easton, of Triply and dered anlikhur to a pan with aome’
Cement.-We handle it, the son FSank, of Oklahoma,.'Were milk. It keeps hla blood in fine f<in.
OUR,
Use a medicated animal *oap
Ironon Portland. . Always in visiting Mrs. Emory EvaiU this dltloD.
when waahing bim. Plslufec^ykenBIO STOCK
stock. Olive Hi}l Milling Co.
with crude
cr
wedc. Frank’s better half c<mcarbolic acl
iciaWufe B
itb\ la fall and winter, when
Mrs. Tet Jarvis and sister. ducts the Advocate at G
I waahli
blolg le
of the question, ow^
Miss Lottie Fields, have gone to Okla., while he does the heavy lu to (he uBtovorable wt-aiher. dust
mcoRpoBAReo
^
standing' round the few!hours klB. through all his dt-nse coat with
Willard to visit their parents.
OLIVE HILL. KENTUCKY,
a tobacco dust powder. It 1* a floe
Wm. Deal and family were that he is not engaged in attend method of keeptog his akin cleau
I visiting the family of T. W. Jar- ing to duties connected .with his aad iB^ia off after cootact wlih
H. L. WOODS,
other dogs. Have him clipped la
. vis and other friends this week. large fanning
u. S COMMISSIONER
*rmmer\lf coBvealeot, aod let him (-* WYER.
Abrtr*ct»-C»ll«tiont-C<
SO^on tbe\vttca(lon with you. He will
Mrs. Conley, of Enterprise. interests.
rune, in WhiS Buildihc
and lovk. the iater aod It will be a tiln to
was-over Saturday visiting rela- Tbe!remodeHDg,
,
.
^ . painting
__
OLIVE HILL, KY.
leave blm.bome.
lives and attending the reunion, i peper-hanpng»rftheWhldf
the WhuipropPractiew In Stott »•«
ierty on East Mam Street has
FHeral Coatta. . . .
Bert Stone moved Saturday' been completed and Mrs. Morris
Our boys and girls have noticed,
from Pleasant Valley into one of
will take possession Aug.. 1. of course, that the dropiilng of the
Mr. J^fdan’s houses on the hill. Mrs. Morris is having the yard 'me" from the word "programme" Is
Arthur James and children sodded, which will greafly en This la Dpt so much 1a obedience to
were visiting friends and attend hance the appearance of the the demands of tbe ao-calied "pho
ing the reunion here last week. place, but in the abseim'' of a netic reform." as It U a move to
wards uniformity to spelllifg words
Mr. Stegar and wife, Mr. and yard fence we see i^enty of work Uut bpve tbe tremlnatlon "gram."
Mrs. Robt. Henderson and Mrs. for Mrs. Morris in t*‘ri»ooing” The word comes regularly from ihe
Greek "progr^ma." and really
Bu^k attended the funeral of away the town egwa, as it will should be "programme." but^tha ad
Ham, Etc., always on ft
Mrs. Chas. Erwirf, on Smoky, prove too teraptihg for<jtkem to vocates of (he shorter form say that
If we write "diagram.'' ‘'telegram.’' ^ hand. Fresh, CLEAN J
Sunday.
pass up.
"epigram." etc., we might as well

Olive HfH Mercantile Compenr,

In
Apcr^l
WonnsjronMilskms.Fpttris!i
ness and Loss OF SuiliP.

...
AtO months old

JJ Doses
^Guaram'ei'q uhdfiEisa Copy of Wrapper,

Use
For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

blouse Painting
Roofing
Tin Work
Lowest Prices
and Best Work

W. N. Johnson,
OLIVE HII.L, KY.

IB E E FI

m
H. L. «LAY,

r^ccurat^rompt Repoite at Moderate Priedt!^

I'

CHEMIST AND METALLURIGST
PSOPRIETOR OF

The Jackson Testing Laboratory
BO^ 26 ------- JACKSON, OHIO.

I

4MY SreciALTiES: AmilyaU of Iron, StMl, Coal, b
4Coke, Limestone, Clay.^aJe, Ores, Minerals and ft
4
Water. Write for revised prices.

Business Stationery
The proper kind promptly produce* at tBe",
lowest possible prices consisttnt with pep(ect tytxtgraphical etfects and tnodinT laduties.' Everythin* III the prin^ Boa.

>-

Times

write “program.” especially aa the
final "me" Is not sounded. But you
should 'not fall Into tbe Incorrect
pVonnnclaUQO that many people art.
tullty of. and “pro-grum"; Um acotBt Is OB the first syllable, of cAree,
bnt tbe "giFam” ii' dleUnctly soundlike "am,"
The Pasnow Hanfftog Gardens.
, Every onp. young and old. has
h^rd of the Ranging Gardena of
Babylon, but few peraons, perhaps,
•kdbw how they were constructed.
They were abont four acres in ex
tent. and WM. bulU on a base sup-pocted by |fi|trs. They rose in terracM to a iKhl of SM feet, and it
Is uld that th«> looked, from a dis
tance. like a great pyramid covered
wUn areas. BtrangB to aay, they owed
their existenos to the .whim of a
WMcn. Qoeon Amytki. who grew m
tired of the plains of Babylon, and
ptod so ntoeb for the bills of her
■aUva Media, Uiat bar husband.
Rtof Nebuchadnexsar. bad tbe gar
dens built .to please her.
The Una's Mooth.
The uii; of the llmt's mouth as Iji*
fcfit 0 aVouatato to quite common.
BO fqjnk^M that K cannot ponlbiy.
■M kMuOtored accldenUI. As a gtaV
'ler m qkt, the custom came to u*
from the Egyptians, who adopted ii
the ana«al toundaUan of ib«
Nile toksa place when t)

ftj etHibtoltoaw Uo. th<

and we will deliver it
to your house.

Order by
TELEPHONE

If You Contemplate Building
Get our Prices on

OONORETE •BUlL.OffSlQ

Buckler & Crawford;
FULTZ'S ConfecfliHierr
headqtiarten for
I*raits Qffan
co
Candies
Ooodi

BL-00 8

^ CHEAPER than WOOD or BRICK

We make blocks that do nol absorb dampness and guaranteed to be
waterproof. Quality and material guaranteed to be first class.
LBT US KNOW YOUR WANTS.

Limestone Concrete

Go., Olive Hill.

SmoEng Tobac
Cakes
Cemed

ICE COUl SOFT niKS
ICE eKAH
WiitiBi P»per and Tahlet*.
A

AU Sixes, Shapes and Designs.

stock fil all UndAof books

just in.
Agent for the Cinciaoali HmesStsr and Post.

FULT7 £ GARVIN.

CITY SHAVING PARLOR
dlLBERT ft BUCK, Proprietors,
wd Bnrber Shop for pfomptly and antlsfacterf‘ ly corittg for your wants In Uie barbering Hoe.

AnUeeptk

> Bppitancek used.

flair Cot Shave- Shampoo Massodge
“Tbe loach of onr Raxota. m.iies Shaving a pleaAue."
; Prompt Bervia. Vour patranage Solicited and Apptcclgted.
Stoinper i&ildiag. oppesito-^. S. Hlck-t & Son’s store
’ _(

i

I 7th Annual G. A. R.

REUNION
Salt Lick, Ky.
20 Miles East of Mt. Sterling, by Win. Cartmill Post->^41

Bbaey and Wifedi igt/n^
Urn
Bd:i(tik«r{p:«|ae wOl
turn .of ForgBriSoHbpC»«wii«:
, Wfcternurta !»»•
■elm
*
against the foresrr
bllX, •tamp*, etc^ though
liy .i^petlaMed by th* j
BaeUnd In eeolrinr » «»«*
July 23-5 aw«.
Initu
.panled by^the
caiiii.
gtielef
innutnersbleles in
.,Many a will has beep *et
ille, July 81-3 dayu.
oFtng to false daiee In waterme
log. thanks to watermarks, we
aider no uncertainty respeotlBg
date of the existence of the
12-6di«’8.
Ifeland'B cele’brated Shakeai
forgeries were, howerer, perpetr
with skilful recognition of
- the
..
tarmark difficulty. At first, Mrs ttia ^
.
j, Auff. 14-4 days,
i,ondon Qlobe. he waa uoacflnglBto4
Aug. 20with any watermark of Bll»ahotha*4^j Uwmwebuhr.
,
Umet. BO hofarefully eolocted mark-j 4
less sheeU foh his coomenotag ef<;^
SbOdienMUe,
Au*. 20—4
forU.
Viven to the production of
ork
k p*
purchasing old '
he set I
Ewins, Aug. 22-3 elajn. '
r fir leaves, aad bear-.
Shelbfvilte, Aug. 27-4 limys.
lag that the “Jug" was the prevalopr
Btobftjrtown, Aug. 27-4
watermark of the reign of Gmop
BlUabeth, he selected such as ha4 Aiyn.

Cure Headache
e no had effeeUh
They also relieve every other pain. Neural*
'gia, Bbenmatic Pain. Sciatica, Backache,
Stomach ache. Ague Pains. Pains from
jury. Bearing-down pains, Indigestion, Di»
Biness, Nervousness and ^eeplassnasa

'"'sFiS

......... —

August 28=31, ’07.

Dr. Milas'
AnH-PsIn PUls

•-

bUnk leaves, in order that thp pn«
dncUon on a sudden of so many;
IdenUcal watermarkA might not
arouse suspicion.
*
'
Two, of the esrllesl watermarki

In the Crouch Grove.

uj^iagvflie, Aug.JT’-Sdtyi.
Springfield, Aug. 28-8 dt^i.
flotenee, Aug. 28-4dftyil.
H^nsburg, Sept. 3—8 deys.
Bardstown. S^t, 4—4 days.
^dhParis, SepL 8-S days
Glasgow, Sept 11-4 days.
Gutherie^Sept 12-8 days.
Kpptusky rate Fiir, MsviUe,
Sspt Ifi^'daya.
JWmouth,/Sept
4d«ys-

cross, algnlf/tng the cross planted
earth, aad an open band surmouau
«d by a BUr or cros*. yppreaenttiig
Tlu* nine, thf Eri'j' onil everybody cordially invited to attend. the pastoral benedtcUon ot-^ Pfipat.
A spi tH'li by the (1. A. R. Slate Commander on the second day. “Poet" paper takes Its name from
the posf horn, which mark waa la
A ‘.jji'fi b by Hon. Augustus E. Wilson, candidate for Governor use as early PS UfOsomednua
appe**> on a sWpJd. and In the
of Kenlui ky on the thiid day.
enteenib century Js aurmounted by a;
A large aggregation of shows, fine attractions and various
See the Olive Hill MiUing Co.
ducal coronet; In yWoh
II J*
amusemeiii.sifrora the .larnestown Exposition have been secured for ■UIl met with on our prdlngry
fe,t|w beet wul freshest lue,!
"
the libcH c dates. This will be the greatest reunion ever held at paper.
SRumesI,
The first English paper maker
Salt Lick.
J
J
1 John Tata, who founded a mill at
spurrmc bbadacbe.
The men who have charge will positively preserve good order, | Hertford at the dose of ths.#ft*eath
realising that peace and good will to all men is the redeeming £ea*[ century. Tste made a fipa thip p*.. Can be often reUered by a nerve seda
tore to our allwise Creator. Sheriff and depMties on grounds.
|
‘wt^LtraTo'ubU cS£! tive, hot the seientihe way of treating
Bear in Jfiind that (1. A. R. Reunions will be a thing of the vypge coarse paper was made by Bla aheadaaheU toga right down to thf
hi ur
vears. '
John Spellman, a. German, at 04rt- ‘^ eaiue, OTroDtef tb# t^ble, wd
past in fight
ur len
Ifii yours.
ford. In IS80. and hers the fi^ Bngi eure It with Dr. Caldweh’s Syrup Pej^
llsh paper mills on a large scale were jUn. It if the only perfect cure fof
erected. Till 1G90, however,
r, wb»viM>eiu. (UnoMt, coniUpation, snd
I William II.
eneeuiii fi free from the didifwmiB after effect#
) ago the home manufacture of whlto -which 80 freqrmDUy-foUow the ue ot
paper, all the best paper forlwrlttag ^Mdaehe powdere. Try it. SoM by C
and printing wu lroppr>ml>om Hol
3 Waring at 6Cc and fl.00. Money
land
Q. W. RAZER,
HNOCH WILLS,
nd and
and France,
Franca,
^ ‘ *,««v if jTfiiii.
A story goes that the moot e«ri»«e
l» *1 WiAr
Quartermaster.
Cuminander.
watermarks, a tool's oap.
lUah
which Is derived from tb* Italh
General Maiiajjcr.s:
$1,000
Given Away
•Togflo- cappo," at folto alaad shaft
R. C. KIMBRELL.
John Bashford,
waa ordered by tbe Romp paril
Would you accept a $1,000 a«Secretary. to ha aubitltnted for the royal aram: indent insurance policy,
Claud North,
In the paper uKd for tho Joamils oC,
James Crouch.
pi^for one year, free? Wi
the house of commoMItetts what we am offering
As a matter of fact. 90 p
markedI foul
found- lu war
t . 1.
... into
before 1 #5*. and tho iUfry
ufry pj
owes Us origin to the U
topisal
' ' kUw
tbe Royal
petusiei to the cast
c
ot papers toO» is strong, with a large deposit
duaad from Holland during Aho
'-.fomwalljan
regime. For example. tbe .treasury to secure its policy
4 TRADEMARKS
COPYRIGHTS
liUOWN & CASSADY
•« iGtM o Jprgp'^t. to denote, tho holders. The av«age aeddeht
^ Advit e given without charge. Prompt iroad brimmed bsaepf irpm by Uo
policy
you $6 fee and
nd frc|n
Attorneys-al-Law.
attention in every ease. Hignaet
Puritans: tu l«6l, rpnr erpva*; ' *
Bank and Commercial Beferenoes
ii.QOtg|g.wjw
la 1667, a regal crowp—all »
likely to be olmoxloui t.9 tbe
H. RALPH BURTON
MakingfpQin |lfi to
S' i
l-ATENT ATTORNkY
powers—«WMW# « MW theQrstynFr OtfrofF^js
INSURANCE
1^ BmmI Hhle.
TVASHIKGTON. D. C. papera ‘
'

^ Prevent
All-Aches
By taking one or two Dr. Miles’ Anti-Patm
Ms when
you feel an attack coming on.
Phi
■
You not only avoid suffering, but the weak
ling influence of pain upon the system. 11
nervous, irritable and cannot sleep uke a
tablet on retiring or when you awakoL
This soothing influence upon the uervea
'hringa refreshing sleep.
I
as doses, a? cents Ncever sold in holh^

e®eS8«Sa«sQfsaBaSSis!3)aS>a

ZIEGLER dOElIRBND
THE SIE 'Hta 02KI UgUOII HOUSE

Music by Best Cornet Band in Kentucky

PATENTS

<

opi>osiTE OHI O ■^Totn-;
CkdSS STSKifl.

PATENTS

Novel Postsi Servi^
IntMUsh letters are notv^llectod
,m) tbe «reet pillar boxes by as
electric travelling postoffloe
gurney of fifteen miles; sortlag aod
Msmplng are done during the rm
ir: and at fhe

lU. Kc.. IN ALL OOUNTRiaS.

sr tof towfdiMf WfW7«

R.T. KENNARD,
. . AlCy.-nt-Law
insurancG . ..

Olive Hill,

—■say.ss.T'c"

GASNOW.

Patents

Dr, J. L. McCLUNC,
DENTIST
Tooth nxtractiun.

\
IttO REWARD.
The reiders of this peper wtU b* pimmed to leaV.^t thers Is gt taaat SW
dreaded dis^ that aclene* hM bM«
able to cure' in all iu atagea. and that
is Catarrh. Hail's Catarrh Cure Mtba
Aoly positive cure now known to Um
medical fnfemity. Cstarrh 1
eonaUtutlonal diseaag, requires stilutional treatment. Hall's
Cure is taken internally, actii^
ly upon the blood and mucooa aarftaaa
«f
srstem, thereby deatrfyfa^
• • »£{he dtseaae, ud gM«5
the patienUMngth bv bailding ap tW
constitution and aMisting MtUff ^ do
ing itawQriu Thetoroprietora|«vo«o
laocb
ch faith in its curative poweif tMt
thn'
eaae....................
of teatitnonials.

yeoigfjdwsn-^Pfor owyeu's
fubsortptioii to th« Olivi mil
Times and tba American TaniMr
and we will make you a present
of one policy with an
p4ld
for one year, (see advertlBement on third page)
TinmPRbiQd,

WAt AAAlMSf OOKtUKHMM.
AUnatSoMara
tbe reTBges of ecRMiBptlQm tbe
phigM" ffttt flstw M nsay each yaar.
PbMy’s Hmmy i
eons
mUs phrfsstb fai

eat beat proCoal-Buy the best
ffuailig oos) sod
yow^snay. OUvs

FOLEY’S

KIDNEY CURE

WILL CURK YOU
|of an/ case of Kidney or
Bladder disease that is not
beyond the reach of medi
i^OUTE
cine. Take it «t once. Do
not risk having Bright’s Dis
Niagura Falls Excuraion via the ease or Diabetes. There is
Queen & Cre.scent Route July 25- nothing gained by delay.
20 and Aug. 10-17 Write H. C. 50e. and $1.00 Bottlea.
King. C. P. A.. Lexington. Ky..
•MUM WMItVTM.
for particular.
Wartag, the- Droggiit.

QUEEN &CRESCEHT

OLD CABELL RYE

Wa wish to inform you that MtwiUmtai

find otlmr iwtartala MWMct«d with the p

g the prices of gmiae
Ion of whiakeys have

pma up in price, our prices will positively remain the same as fonmerly.

We are in a pmdtion to do this for you from the faet that we

pr«te«t«4 eUTMtvee before the riee came and bought great quaul
of geode.

You will therefore enjoy the tame advantage that w« our

•elvet have.

Write for oircular and price list.

Youre tndy.

ZEGLER&BEHREND
Third Avenue,

MUNTINQTON. W. VA. '

Noohargafor jugs or boxing. Prompt ahiiunentguarantead \

*1^

1
■ocoii.

a®# t

immur-

Jaepbs* Barber Shop

CroWn and Bridge Work.
Permanenlly 1.>cateil; Whitt BltK-k!

REDUCED RATES
via

OWNEKS

>„TO OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS;

bytakiM<»ma
vnatrWtyMrH
yga know
Polay'a Honor aad Tar ia asfa and ccrtaisinmsiM. ThagsmiMisinayel
h»r paekaga. Sold by C 8 Warirg.

Gold and SllVbrLmings

OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY.

WOOOCK PURE
mix

Daring tbe summer kidney iitegnkrftm are often caused by aaeMstve
dpiplOngorbamg overheated. HMend
to the ki^ipys at «»ee by ndlng TbMy'>
Kidney Core. Sold hy C B.Waitad

Best Work to each and eVery customer. The «hop
where your work ts proraptlyund satisfactorily done.
L. JACOBS, Proprietor.

~

For

■

Woman’s
Eye „

^ -1
reUAi ,7 cure «

Ine of Cardui

